A healthy 26 year-old G3P2 12 weeks pregnant with twins presented to the emergency department after the abrupt onset of palpitations, dizziness, shortness of breath and chest pain. An initial electrocardiogram demonstrated frequent preventricular contractions, which progressed to runs of sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) \[[Figure 1](#f1-wjem11_4p389){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further workup, including blood work, a computed tomography of the chest and an echocardiogram, was negative for electrolyte imbalance, pulmonary embolism and structural heart disease. The arrhythmia was eventually terminated with verapamil, and she was discharged symptom free five days later on oral metoprolol.

Of patients presenting with monomorphic VT, 90% of cases are secondary to structural heart disease, including ischemic heart disease, congenital heart disease, valvular dysfunction and myocardial dysfunction.[@b1-wjem11_4p389],[@b2-wjem11_4p389] The remaining 10% are referred to as "idiopathic" VT, as they represent VT in the absence of identifiable structural disease.[@b1-wjem11_4p389],[@b2-wjem11_4p389] Seventy-five to 90% of idiopathic VT originates in the right ventricle, while the remaining cases represent an ectopic focus within the left ventricle, especially the left posterior fascicle.[@b1-wjem11_4p389] This rare arrhythmia of the left ventricle was first described as a unique electrophysiologic entity in 1981 by Belhassen et al. Commonly referred to as fascicular or intrafascicular tachycardia, verapamil sensitive VT or Belhassen VT, it is characterized by a right bundle branch block pattern and left axis deviation.[@b3-wjem11_4p389] Patients are typically young and healthy with their first episode often occurring in adolescence.[@b2-wjem11_4p389] Attacks may be precipitated by exercise, excitement, and infection.[@b2-wjem11_4p389] Patients usually present with palpations, dizziness, fatigue, and shortness of breath but are typically hemodynamically stable.[@b1-wjem11_4p389],[@b2-wjem11_4p389] The prognosis is excellent and the incidence of syncope and sudden death is rare.[@b1-wjem11_4p389],[@b2-wjem11_4p389] Intravenous verapamil has proven efficacious for terminating VT in symptomatic patients.[@b3-wjem11_4p389] Patients with recurrent refractory episodes of VT may be referred for radiofrequency ablation.[@b1-wjem11_4p389],[@b2-wjem11_4p389]
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